
"becauae the entire rystm
becomes permeated with

injuious acids.
To relieve rheumatism Scoft's

Emulsion is a double help; it is
rich in blood-food; it imparts
strength to the functions and srp-
plies the very oil-food that rheu-
mnatic conditions always need.

Scott's Emulsion has
helped countless thousands
whI .`ther remedies failed.
N. At.hn a.. Msihee...
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Pay your poll tax before Dec. 31.

Pay your poll tax or you cannot vote.

5 or 6 doses 666 will break any case
of fever or chills. Price, 25 cents.

MAGAZINES and NOVELS at W.
E. Faraldo's restaurant.

Miss May Southern, of Winn-
field, visited Mrs. W. J. Roberts
last Saturday and Su•day.

Mrs. L. O. Clinton and Mrs.
L. M. Goins were visitors to
Alexandria last Saturday.

BORN. -To Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Swafford, on Saturday, Nov. 21,
1914, a son.

Miss Willie Roberts, teacher at I
Mansura, came home last Sunday
for a few hours' visit to the home I
folks.

Mrs. M. E. Tooraen and son
went to Alexandria last Sunday
on a visit to her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. Hunter.

Attorney J. A. Williams pre- I
sented Rev. A. H. Parker and
family with a fine fat turkey for f
Thanksgiving dinner. r

The promulgation of the re- a
sult of the late election in Grant
parish will be found on our last
page. b

As we go to press Friday eve-
ning the young folks of Colfax d
are getting ready for a dance at f
the town pavilion. t

Important. P
Bear in mind that Chamberlain's

Tablets not only move the bowels but
improve the appetite and strengthen tl
the digestion. For sale by dealers. -Ad. a

We are glad to learn that Mr. A
J. C. McKnight, who has been d
confined to his bed about three "
weeks with typhoid fever, is now o:
able to be up and about. V

Rev. Paul M. Brown, former
presiding elder of the Alexan-
dria district, will be in Colfax on k
Sunday, Nov. 29, and will preach fl
in the M. E. church at eleven tl
o'clock.

The Catholic ladies of Colfax w
gnve a supper last Wednesday rl
night at the Faraldo restaurant, of
for the benefit of the Catholic P
church, which netted them a
handsome return.

Judge Blackman will be in Col-
fax next Monday to hold a term
of civil court. Also a prelimi-
nary trial will be gi ven to Lonnie
Diamond, in jail for killing N. Ul
F. Bolton on Nov. 7. or

The ten days meeting held at G
the Colfax M. P. church by Rev. w
J. L. Morrill was brought to a is
close last Sunday. From Colfax hi
Mr. Morrill went to Verda, where
we understand he widl hold an-
other meeting.

Mrs. Hugh Corry, of Alexan- vc
dria, came to Colfax in her auto- th
mobile last Saturday, and remsin- pr
el over to Monday on a visit to v
her daughter, Mrs. W. D. Lurry, co
being accompanied on the return in
trip by Mr. Lurry. in

The Tom Thumb Wedding at
the court house last Tuesday of
night was a decided success. Fe

About sixty little folks dressed
up as grown folks, the little boys
with swallowtail coats and long bn
pants, standing collars and white me
ties, and the little girls with
wedding gowns and trains, cre- m

sad a great deal of amusement.

Judge Andrews on the Bench.

Town Talk of Nov. 23, says:
-Judge James Andrews recciv-

red his commission as extra judge
for the 13th Judicial District
composed of Rapides and Grant
parishes, and the oath of office
was administered to him this
morning by Judge W. F. Black-
man in the district court.

Judge Andrews assumed the
duties of the office immediately
and began holding court here in
place of Judge Blackman, who
will take a few days rest before
going to Colfax next Monday to
hold a weeK of civil court. Judge
Andrews will continue to hold
court here next week also.
e, Judge Blackman states that

the docket as set by him before
Judge Andrews qualified will not
-be displaced, but will be appor-

tioned to the judges commencing
.on the first of January. The two

judges will arrange for rules to
govern the procedure in the
courts. There will be two sec-
tions of court here for civil busi-
ness, sections A and B. The
civil term will also be divided be-
tween the two judges.

Greatest Crop Heretofore Grown In.
dicated in Bu.eau Figures.

Washington, Nov. 21.-Possi-
bility of this year's cotton crop
equalling or perhaps exceeding
the greatest crop heretofore
grown was indicated today in the
census bureau's fifth ginning re-
t port of the season, which show-y ed the quantity of cotton ginned

e prior to Nov. 14 was 11,624,7081

bales, the largest on record. In
the past seven years the average
of the entire crop ginned to the t
' end of this period was 75 per r
cent. On this basis the present B
crop would seem to be between

. 15,500,000 and 16,000,000 bales.
The ginning for the period rr from Nov. 1 to 14 established a

record of 1,795,626 bales, exceed-
ing last year by 152,000 bales u
and 1811 by 458,000 bales. For t
the season this year's ginnings e
exceed the record by 811,000 r
bales.

In Alabama, Arkansas, Flori- ,
da and Oklahoma new records
for ginning to Nov. 14 were es-
tablished.

Prohibition, White Slave Trafc and G
Votes for Women.

A free lecture will be given in
the town of Montgomery, La., a
at the Methodist church, by Mrs. a
Ada Wallace Unruh, on Thurs- B
day night, Dec. 3. on the subject t

"National Prohibition, Abolition e'
of White Slave Traffic, Votes for b
Women." All who can should ol
go to hear her. Other suffrage-.
speakers give theories as to what f
woman would do with the bal- bi
lot; Mrs. Unruh tells a wonder- s
fulle absorbing story of what a
they have done. This is no stere-
otyped lecture, but a discussion
with a live personality behind it,
rhetorical, picturesque, humor- ,
ous, fervid and forceful.

Progress-News Plant Moved from Pol- n
lock to Jonesvil~e.

A letter from Mr. Tal C. Gib-
son, editor of the Pollock Pro- t
gressNews, informs us he has
moved his printing outfit to r
Jonesville, Catahoula parish. We
understand that a fight is on
over that way about the parish re
seat, !and we judge that Bro. E

Gibson expects to be "in it"
when the thing comes off. He -
is a good citizen, and we wish
him success in his new field. ""

The meeting of the Iatt Oil t

Co., which was called at Colfax b
on Nov. 24, for the purpose of It
voting on the question whethero
the company should liquidate, r
proved to be a failure so far as ha
voting was concerned. After""
considerable discussion the meet-
ing was adjourned without tak- Is
ing any action. th

6 or 6 doses 666 will break any case I S
of fever or chills. Price 25 cents. i

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound for
Croup. ',

Croup scares you. The loud hoarse re
croupy cough, choking and gasping for: 41
breath, labored breathing, call for im- .
mediate relief. The first dosee of Fol- t
ey's Honey and Tar Compound will, lot
master the croup. It cuts the thick De
moouus, clears away the phlegm and goopens up paUd oase the sir paIsages.
.. W. Dunch Co--Adv. i

GS: SIVE THANKS FORiv-
ge WAR OR FOR PEACE?
ict

mnt
Le May Confused ad Perpllxedlis :k- Worshipers,

he
How "ln Everything Give Thanks"?

Knowledge Necessary Approaching
in Throne of Grace-Variant Praises
ho and Thanks to God Throughout the

re World-Solution of Our Perplexities.
Bible the Only Guide-Spirit of a

Sound Mind Rarely Found.

Id November 22.-
Pastor Russell. In
New York City

at Temple. W. 63rd

re Street, had for bhis
test the words.

Ot "In everything
give thanks."-
I Thessalonian

5:1&VO Reviewing brief-

to ly the conditions
of the world, the

SPastor declared
- that It must' beji- dit lcult for the majority to determine

1oe rretiy the nature of the thanks they
would offer to God. Three hundrede- and fifty millions of humanity. our

blood reiltives. are seeking to destroy
each other. Ninety million Americans.a' deeply inter.ested in them, are invited

by ',ur Honoranble President and the .

i. Governors of our several states to ren-
der thatpks to the Almighty. Truly. we 
have many causes for thlnkagiving to

ig our Creator: life Itself is a bleming:

" our nation in many respects is the most

ie favored. not the least of blessings be. b
l•g our civil and religious liherties. C
S- urely "our lines have fallen to us

.In pleasant places"! T'hose who feel
no gratltude are surely soured by dia
rcntet,ut the fruitage of ignorance, self.
Inesslts. sin. H[ow approrliate. then. r

r that each how heart and bhead before
the Giver of every good and perfect b
gift! To whatever extent this course

e be followed heartily, without bypes'-
r riay. undoubttely a blexiasg will re

salt, Individiuuly and nationally.

Who May Pray? S
There is a difference between thanks

giving and prayer. None have the Ad right or privilege of approaching the

a Throne of Heavenly Grace except those

who have come Into covenant reel a
tionship with God. The Jews came

S into covenant relationship with Go'(

r through their Law Covenant by Divine i
nrrangement throutlh .Mo\oes Follow )S era of J.-ess, who accept the Divine or o

) raugmcuent. are privileged thus to came )

into relati.nship with the Creator t'
through Him. He has opened up for il
us a new and living way through theg sacrifce of Hill flesh.

. All whom the Father has accepted
through Him. and begotten by the Holy L
Spirit, are Scripturally termed sons of
God. children of God. (1 John 3:1:k Ro
mans 8:17.) These are Invited to come
to their Father and to address Rim pa1as "Our Father wh-kh art in Heaven."

and to ask for the bleesines which God
has provided for His cbildren, s-c-'rrd

ing to His purposes and arrangements
But none others are permitted to mnne ft to the Throne of (Grace. he-anse not in

covenant relationsbip with the Savior.
Thus we see that only a limnlted num

r hber may enjoy the privilege of prayer

or expect answers to their prayers
,. But, thank God,. others may worship

and bow down! Many have this pridv b
lege. and the exercise of it is sure to,

bring a blessing. Whoever has o
thankful heart which taken delight In
offering wrshil, to 4;od will surely he
strengtbened In rightenalsa•ass we

Giving Thanks Per War.
Very evidently the majority of man tar

kind have an-o insufflciency of knowl E
edge of God. of the Rlble and of the '

Divine Plan therein set forth, to thank sal
(God for the present state of war. RtI
to the Chunrh. wbo•e e.ryes of under
standing have been opened. tRL Paul
writes. "In everything give thnnkst."

Iipe ('hrlianlllt have learned to
thank God for life's adversities. coo C

vlnced that the direct calamity may be
overruled for good to His ieople and
glory to ills name. But only advane
ed Christians can give thanks for trials
and testings. tmilnarly in respect to
the grert European war now in prog
res, only the wel-l-ntructed of God's
people may understand the Divine at
rangements so thoroaughly as to be
able to give thanks resplecting the war
-able to exercise faith that the out-
omen will mean blesslngs of Instruction

and prepnlrtin for fulture blemings.
If the Scriptures did not foretell this

time of world-wide "dlstrwes of na-
tona." we might not know that God
had forseen it and had Iprovidkled for
its resultas But the same Bible that
foretells the war tells of its results.
sying. "When the Judgments of the

SLord are abroad In the earth. the in-

Shabitants of the world will learn rg•bt.
nvness." Moreover. It tells that the

war is merely the outgrowth f boman
s.elfabn,. Iaornrnc. smperstitlo and
false doctrife. and ianure ms that al-
thougb It will lead on to revolutlo.
anareby and the tafter wreek of the

ruesent clrlhtsation. anevertbelem Goad

is prepared for the emergrery.
The hour having come for Mestah

.o take control. He will stand forth and
*xelnlm to the ragling elemenrs of the
restless human sea. "'Pene. Re still."
And there will hbe a great calm.

Those who, see the war from tble
irwpoint may Indeed v• thanka. we-

lofting that the relgn of 1in sad CA
IDeath will wno he ended. that (Gd'sr
Ringidome will come and 1ibs w1 be
aduw ta earth, eve as to Ieiet

-- Bay for Sale.

Good hay for sale at 856 cents per
bale. Orders for five bales ur iture
will be delivered. Apply to

SB. S. DEAN.
n28 Colfax, La.

Corn aad Hay for Sale.
The undersigned has 500 bushels of

corn for sale at Colfax, and 1000 bush-
els at Glencoplantation. This corn will
be sold for 76 cents a bushel at the
crib, either weighed or measured, to
suit the purchaser.

Also lots of hay. 90% Bermuda, will
Sbe sold at ten dollars per ton.

Apply to C. H. TEAL,
' n28-3t Colfax, La.

te Notice K. of H.
i. Colfax Lodge No. 4010 Knights of

a Honor will meet in regular session on
Wednesday night, Dec. 2,'1914, to elect

rncers for the ensuing year. A full
attendance of members is requested.

In C. D. LACROIX,
L. L. ROACH, Dictator.

Reporter.

ls Notice W. O. W.IS. All members of Val-

ley Camp No. 144 W.
- ! O. W., Colfax, La.,as are notified to be pres-

ent at the regular meeting of the Camp
at 8 p. m. Tuesday, Dec. 8, 1914. Othi-
: ers for the ensuing year are to be

aleeted and a full attendance of thee membership is urged.
WM. LACROIX,

L. L. ROACH, C. C.
ke Clerk.

Succession sale.
ir State of Louisiana, Parish of Grant,

y Thirteenth Judicial District Court.*. Succession of Sarah and Jesse Baxil:.

d By virtue of an order of sale issue(
oe ut of the Honorable Thirteenth Judi-

I. cial District Court and to me direuteo
in the above numbered and entitleo
suit, directing and commanding me; to
Sell the propes ty of above succession, Ir: vill offer for sale at the principal ffbut

It door of ehe court house in Colfax, La.,
between the hours prescribed by law
for judicial sales, on
is SATURDAY, December 26, 1914,

.he following described property:
E; of SWI and W} of SE1 and SE.f- f SE} of section 8, township 7 north,.range 2 west, Louisiana Meridian.
.Terms of sale-Cash, for what it will

t bring.

Colfax, La., Nov. 23, 1914.
A. B. PERKINS,

Sheriff of Grant Parish, La.

Sherif Sale.
State of Louisiana, Parish of Grant

18th Judicial District Court.
. Albert Hardtner Co., Ltd., vas. Thoma:

O. Hart.
By virtue of a writ of seizure ond

sale issued out of the Honorable Tbir-
teenth Judicial District Court and tc I
hme directed in the above numbered anc
entitled suit, directing and command-
ing me to seize and sell the property
:)f defendant, I have seized and wil
offer for sale at the principal front dooe
of the court house in Colfax, La., ber tween the hours prescribed by law fo

judicial sales, on
SATURDAY, January 2, 1915,

the following described property, seiz-I ed as the property of the defendant,
to-wit:

SE) of SE} of section 34, tp 7 n, r
w. Wi of S W of section 83, tp 7 n, 4
2 wast

Trms of sale-Cash, without ap-
I praisement.

Colfax, La., Nov. 28, 1914.
A. B. PERKINS,

Sheriff of Grant Parish.

SWas Thin
and Al Run Down

Now Since Ushin HsmkI-T.. 41
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Hundreds of imitations have come
and gone since Folev's iRHoney and Tar
Compound began-40 years ago-to
loosen the grip of .oughs and colds.You cannot get a sulstatute to do for
you what Foley's Honey and far Com-
pound will do-for coughp, coldkis, croup
bronchial affectio,ns, la firippe coughs,and tickling throat. Buy It of your
druggist and feel safe. J. W. Duncan
Co. -Adv.

ne
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tI CHRISTMAS

RIGHT NOW ,

i What a joy to give presents! , And lee that giv.
eth shall receive.

Now is the time; our store is the store to buythings to give all of your friends and family. The

rush will soon be on, so come this very week and
buy for your Christmas needs while you can take
plenty of time to choose what you want.

Our store is the store where your money goes far.

J. McKNIGHT, Manager .
...... s@@@t@ ""::__.":::_- -_ ----:---- :- -•----------- @@@i@

SFt Sav ed Girl'sd ett
"I want to tell you what receive. bent have re-

ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draught," writes

Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for la giendsppe, bad olds,rush wier and stomach troubles. firmly believery week augnd

saved my little girl's e. Whe store where hadt the measl fes,they went in on herca, but onile ,good dose LThedf.rd's
Black-Draught made them break out, and slh has had s
more trouble. I shall never be without

THEDF'ORD'$

BLACK-DRAUGHT
In my home" For constipation, Indigestion, hadache, dial-
ness, malaria, chills and lever, bilousess, and a slmna2 ailments, Thedford's Black-Draught has proved Itself a sale,
reable, gentle and valuable remedy.

* If you suffer from any of these complalats, try Black-
I Draught. It is a medicine of known merit. Seventy-five

years of splendid success proves Its value. Good for
young and old For sale everywhere. P 25 cets.

A Telephone for
Every Farmer

Do yo0 want one?

We will tell you how to get it atlsmall cost"
Fill out and return this coupon tdday.

CUMBERLAND TEL. & TEL. CO.
INCORPORATED.

wepbae m srvic masmll c.

Name..

SF. D. No. .

Tm'o dsa .. ..md Su

Addrm

PARMERS' LINs DEPARTM,,T

mnbedandM Telephone i
acd Telegraph Compe

~Pumonapos avan i

Declare War ea Rheumatism.
Rheumatism is an awful thing-noth-

ing more painful. Don't let it get a
hord. but at the first twinges take Fol-
ey Kidney Pills. They work directly
on your weakened kidneys, build them
up, make them strong-rid your blood
and keep it clear of uric arid. KeepI Foley Kidney Pills on hand ready for

use at the first sign of rheumatism. J.
W. Duncan Co.--Adv.


